
LEGAL.On Saturday it was announced that
Hancock's letter of acceptac.ee was ready,
but he was waiting for English to get his

ready.

), J8S0.

To Oregon Farmers.
Mr. Paul Schulze. the railroad company's

land agent,, has addressed the following
circular letter to the farmers of Oregon :

Land Department O. & C.R. R. Co.,
Portland. Ogti.. July 23. 18S0.

Dear SIB : As in the former yer.rs, I
beg to request you to save good specimensof growing grain and grasses in the
sheat and samples ot grain after it is har-
vested, and to forward them to this office
with each specimen plainly marked so as
to tell Irs variety, and the name and ad
dress of the producer. All specimens left
with any railroad or express agent wilt be
forwarded to this office free of expense.The exhibits ot Oregon products which
the public spirit of the farmers ot Oregonhas enabled us to make severel times at
various places in the United States and
Europe has demonstrated more clearlythan anything else the various resources
of our state, the fertility of its soil and the
excellence ot its climate, and our state has
been greatly benefitted by them. I appealtherefore again with confidence to your
often tried liberalitv. Yours verv respect-
fully, PAUL SCHULZE.

Land agt. O. & C. R. R. Co.

tio but vain efforts to prevent Die "fraud
issue" from slipping out of its grasp.

It ia stated, on good authority that
Mr.' English has not subscribed to a
Democratic campaign fund in twelve
years.

Tha Indanapolts Journal says that
Hancock's manly beauty is about the
sum total of his qualification for the
Presidency.

Republicans are showing their con-

fidence in the snccess of their ticket by
promptly organizing all over the coun-

try. It is system that will tell on the
day of election.

There has not been the slightest lessen-

ing of the tone ot confidence in which
the Republicans speak of the snccess of
their ticket slr.ee the Democratic nomi-

nations were made.

Tkey Will DleHird.
There Is no such thing as a tree ballot In

the South. Threats and dveds of violence
and blood has driven out effective opposi-
tion to the Democratic) party in the South.
Were not this so, and was the ballot as
free in the South as in the North, virtually
Gen. Garfield would have no opposition,
as the enrire North, with nearly every
State in the South, would give its electoral
vote to him. With a free and fair ballot
throe fourths, it least, of the votes of the
Nation would be cast for the Republican
nominee.

The present condition of citizenship In
the South is simply a type of what It would
be in the North were Southern Democratic
leaders to gtin control of this Government.
There would be no such thing as free bal-

lots or jn-ti- ee for any man outside of the
Democratic party. The present canvass
will be desperately contested, because the
South sees that if they lose in November,
there will be no shadow of hope for the
'lost cause" in the future.

Hancock's Politics. .
We have carefully searched the Demo-

cratic papers of the country for a summary
ot the political principles of Gen. Han-
cock, and have found them to be set forth
about as follows :

On the subject of the currency, he Is a
magnificent looking-fello-

On the subject of the tariff, he is a splen-
did soldier.

On the subject of free trade, he wears a
brilliant uniform.

On the subject of river and hirbor Im-

provements, he makes a grand appearance
on horseback.

On State-right- s, he appears well in his
epaulets and brass buttons.

On civil-servic- e reform, he has a fine
military bearing.

On the ed reform in the adminis-tiatio- n

of the government, he is a 'modern
Muiat.

On the Indian qnesMon. he is the finest
looking Indian fighter the country ever
produced, notwithstanding that for every
Indian he killed it cost the government
$4.5f 0.000.

Artliur,
BK.
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L. FLINN. O. E. CHAMBCSXAtZT.

FLIITO & CIIAMJBEK1LAI.V,
--Ajttorniey s at Law,

ALBANY, - OKEQOtr.

OFFICE- - In Foster's new brick block, firsttha left, up stairs. vllnls
J. C. POWELL, W. B. BILTIU.

POWJELL & BILTJEU
Attorneys at Law and Solicitor

fn Chancery.
Albany, Okegow.

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all points.on reasonable terms.
Office in Foster's new block. nLtvll

J. K. WEATIIERFOKD,
(KftPAltV TrrTtT.Tf 1

Attorney at Law,
ALBANY, OREGON.

courts of the State. Special attention giv-en to collect ions and probate matter. OppxcbIn Odd Fellows' Temple. n47vl0

D. It. X. BLACHK URN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBANY, OREOOX.

DROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO AU.uiuiiutas. 22v9

N. B. HUMPHREY,. C. WCZ.YERT02V.

Humphrey & Wolvertun.
Attorneys nntl Counselors nt Itw. ,

of thisSfate. Opf-io- in Froman'abrick
(up stairs) Albany, Oregon. llniB

I. H. MO.TAiI'E,
Attorney at Law,

ALBANT, OliEQOir.
OFFICE Up stairs, over John Brlggs' store,street. vllnl

C. II.. HEWITT,
Attorney and Counselor at Uaiv.

Qtflce, Old Fbsl Office Building, Albany, Oregon.

TILL PRACTICE in the different Courts ofuie statu. vlln5S

MEDICAL.

CR. IS. fi CStURCIIILL,,
IloiaaeopntbieJ Piiyslclao and Sura-eon- ,

OFFICE -- In Mel! wain's brick, Albany. C--

diseases a Specially. Can be tonnd,at my office at nil hours of the day or night,when not professionally absent. Vl2nl6

. SlTRSA, M. I?.,
(SUCCESSOR TO ER. FEE WEE.)

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE -- On Second St..
Engine Co. No. One's enginehouse.

Aibany, Or., Jan. 9, I8S0-vl3n-

filiys;ciaa and Surgeon,
I'romans'a Brick, up stairs.

First street. ' Albany, Orccon.
VU-.- 10

AI.KAXY, t : OltEGOS.

OFFICE IN BRICK BLOCK.
ou door nui tl. ol broom facto-

ry, Lyon street. llvW

j usius r. wszsxis , AtvrisT,
Fresco, Sign, Scene,

AND

Pictorial IairitJ Jig--
.

A SPECIALTY.DESIGNING and 7, Fai rish block, corner Ttrst
and FeiT streets, Albany, Oregon.

1. O. CLARK,
BCrXTESSOR TO J. B. WY ATT,

-- oea'.er in- -

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,
Iron, Steel sad PIechnilc Tools,

First door east of H. K. Young,
ALBANY, (vlln49)

"WIT J, A LIMITS

MARBLE AD ST0XE WORKS.

F. COD & CO.,
Manufacturer of

MONUMENTS!
ESeatl Stones,

Tablets,
ITEaiitles,

Cemetery "

Curbing',
Ashler

&
Coping'.

Tile for "Walks,
Bases for Fountains,

and all kinds of work dons in 8 ions.

As we pet our marble direct from the quar-
ries, and have it selected with care, we can as-
sure customers th

The Best Materials and test Prices.

Or ler from any part of the State promptlyattended to.
feSf A II work warranted as represented.
t-- 1 Shop and Works on corner of Second and

Eiiswortn streets, Albany, oreiron.
D e cu -

March 19, 1880-vl2n-

Ladies' Variety Emporium.
2&S. 37J. HYDE

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON BAND
German Zephyr, Canvas, Thread, Fins,

Needles, Buttons, Seal Hair Switch-
es and Curls, Hosiery, Stamped

Goods, tie., e., c.
Also, Agent. r0r Dr. Warner's

Health Corifl i
Child' Waists

and Madam Foye'a.

Corset Slcirt Supporter.
6PFrench taraninr done to order.

13&Broadalbin St., opposite PostOmos JSS&r

VVjS f n"r Wire LiM :..r... ...V? J I3in ir w

KTL k.'f fli.rtrt.. Conrai'is
.' j& rioerip:lon. of ecrv- ih!n retjnlrefl for

personal or taratiT wt,with over 1.200 Ilhutntlous. Wo sa ilat wholesale prtres In inanitt'en Mil
is purchaser. The only lliiruuKou Iu ABiovtn

who male a rh'g i heir sordini 'tamjiess. AuUi riMONTGOMERY" WARD A CO..
S 3 T A S X Wabash Aia., UUcofe, Ufc

Phil. Cohen
Has removed his stock of goods to the brick

lately occupied by the

Orange Union Store,
Corner Washington and Flrat Street,

where he will be pleased to meet old and new
12 customers. 44

Albany, July 30, 1880.

STORAGE !

Albany City 2illsl
THESE MILLS WILL PAY

Four Cents Per Bushel,
tn mill feed Bran or Shorts over and above
the markot price, on irood merchantable wheat
soli! to ns or stored at our mill-- t

Call ou us befor makins yonr arrangements.
THOS. MONTEITH & SONS.

Albany, Or., July 30,

ALBANY

($sAlt$3Ltt .fjfnstitttte,
Albany, Oregon.

The Second Term will open on
Wednesday, Sept. I6t, 10.

For particulars concerning the courses of
study and the price of tuition, apply to

Rev. EI.REBT IK. fOSUIT, Pres.
Jnly 30, 1880vl2n45

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the county of I. inn.
Lillie J. Hasbrouck, plaintiff,vs.

M. L. Hnsbronck, G. C. Coo!py and J. H. Waah-tmr- n,

partneiH nmipr the firm name nnd st.y;oof Cooley & Washburn, and Albert Butts, de-
fendants.

To M. I,. Hiisbrouck, one of tho defendants
above named :

In the name of the fate of Oregon Yon are
hereby required to appear uid answer theeom-plni- nt

flle i asrainst j ou in th" above emit ed
action on or before the fourth Monday of Oc-
tober next, it being the

25:'A day of October, 18S0,
and the first day of the next regular term of
paid i'ourt. and if yon fail so to answer, the
plaintiff will apply to the Conrt tf.r the reiief
demanded therein, to-w- it : The of
th- - bond of tna'rimony u!Mssttns between
plaintiff and yourself, for the enre. enstodv and
com rol of the minor chiH.Wtiber t '. Hasbro ;ick,that the interest of all parties in and to the fol-
lowing described real eiate. to-w- it :

B sinning at the southeast oornorof the Sam-
uel Joiinxon donation land claim, beinj claim
Nos. 52 and 33, and notiflcaf ion No. 2071. runn-
ing thence wp 147 rods, t.henee. norih 0 ro'W,
thence eat 14" rods, thence south 90 rods to the
bei?innin, containing 80 aores, and lviny and
beinir in Linn county, Oregon,be and determined, and if necessa-
ry, that thesume heboid by decree of aid Court,and por' ions of the proceeds thereof be
dereei to the plaintifl as she may in equityand justice be enlit led to for maintaining and
carry Int on this sait, for connpel fees and for
the future maintenance and suooort of plaintilf and her hiid, or that lh" undivided one-thi- rl

thereof, free from encumbrance, be n t
HTiart a:id confirmed to her In her individual
risht, and that any portion f the per-in-

oroperty. that may be on hands at, the final
hearine;, be to nlaintiff or be sold tor
ihe benetit of olnintiff and child, and forihecosts and disburuien:s of the sn;; to be taxed.

This summons is published by order of the
Kon. K. P. Bot:;e, Jn'tige of enid Court, made r
Ch;im')ers in the dry ot Salem. Oregon, on the
27Lh dav- - f .lu'iv, IflSJ.

WATHEKl-Of- A BLACKBlTRV.
Vl2n44 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

(""lil J Great chance to make money. We
need n person in every town to take

suhscriotions for the largest, cheapest and best
Illustrated family publication in the world.
Anyone can become a successful aent. Six
ele-ian- t works of art eiven free to subscribers.
Tlie nrioe is so low that almost evervbodv sub-
scribes. One agent reports taking- - 120 siilwcrl-b- si

in a day. A lady Rsfent reports makingover 200 clear profit in ten days. AH who
make money fast. You can devote allvour time to t he business, or only spare time.

You need not be away from home over ni;;lit.You can do it as wellas others. Full directions
and terms free. "Llefjant and expenive Outfit
free. If you want profitable work send us jouruddiess at once. It costs nnthingr to try the
business. So one who enKuxes fails to make
jrreat pay. Address George Stinsojt A Co..
Portland, Maine. 42-1- 3

ItiVSl' busine-- s now betore the public YonUtAa 1 can make money faster at work for ns
than at anything else. Capital not required.We will start you. $12 a day and upwardsmade at home by the industrious. Men,
women, boys and Birls wanted every here to
woikforus. Now is i he tune. You ian devote
your whole lime to the work, or only your
spare moments. No other business will pav
you nearly as well. No one willing to work
can fail to make enormous pay by engaging at
once. Costly Outfit and terms free. A great
opnortunity for makini; money easily "and
honorably. Address Tbuk & Co., Augusta,Maine. 42-1-3

a week in your own town. $ Outfit
!pOO free. No risk. Reader, if you want a

business at which persons of eithersex can make irreat pay all the time they work,write for particulars to II. Hallett & Co.,
Portland, Maine. 43-1- 3

Citation.
In the County Court of the county of Linn,Sta'e of Oregon.

In the matter of the estate of C A. Wil.iams,deceased.
To "Charles T Williams, exeentor of the last

will and testament of C. A. Williams, deceas-
ed: You are notified, ciled and required to
be and appear in the above named ourt at the
Court House in the city of Albany, in said coun-
ty, on

Saturday. Vie 7th day of August, 1SS0,
at the hour of 10 oV'ock in ihe forenoon of that
day, and then and there show cause, if any ex-
ist, why an order should not be mada removingyon as the executor of said Ial will and testa-
ment, as prayed for in the petition of Mary J.
Smith and Sarah Arthurs, devisees of said O.
A. Williams, deceased.

Witness my hand and 'he nJ of said Conrt,this 6th day of July, A. 13. UP!".
L.S. N. BAUM. Cleric,

per J. FT. H.VCIC1.MIA.N, Ueputy.
July 16.1S80-vl2n4- 2

Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the S'nte of Oregon for

the county of Linn.
Henrietta B. Gore and James Gore, Appellants,vs.

J. F. Hendrix, Respondent.
BY YIRTCE OF TWO SEPARATK WRITS

execution issued out of the above ! tri-
ed Court in favor f tha above named tp',X"!-Innt- s.

and against he above name 1 roor--" 'nr,to me direcied and delivered, the tir?i lor thesum of 108 90 costs with interest at the rate often per cent, per annum from the 8?h day of
April. 1880, and tne second for tlie sum of si3
.15, with interest at the rate of ten percent,per annum from the 9;h day of June. 1880, I
have levied upon the following described feal
property, to-w- tt :

Lot No. one (11 and font- - f4: in hloek No. sIt 561
in the city of Harrishurg.il the county of t.in .
State of Oregon, as the real properly cf the said
respondent, J. F. Hrtiidrix, nd on

Saturday, the 24Ji day of July. 18?0,
at tlie Conrt House door in the city of Albsoiv,Linn connty. Oregon, at the honrof oneo'clock
V. M.. I will sell sa'd real property at nnbltc
auction, for cash in hand, to the highest bidder,to satisfy snid wri;s witb accruing cos'.s.

Dated this 25th day of June, 1880.
I. C DICKEY,

Sheriff L1nn county, Oregon.
By Geo. Hvmphrh-v- , 1 epury.June 23, 0vl2n39

ST. CHARLES HOT
ALBANY, ORKGoN,

Mrs. C. Honk, Proprietor.
HOUSE has been thoroiiRhiyTHISand renovated, and placed in Mrsr c.ass

condition for the accommodation of its guests.
Wood Sample Room lor Commercial TravrJers.
General Srace Office for Corvallis. Indenen'-enc- e

and Lebanon, rree Condi to dad from
ttietiou&e. vlln49

JOB PRIFH2TG !
Neatly executed at this ofnee.

The Tndianapolis Journal says : !

General Hancock prides himself on his

shape, and it has been understood in

army circles for many years that he
wears a corset. No man who wears a
corset can be elected President.

The Democratic platform favors a
tariff for revenue purposes only ; and

yet with control of both houses of Con-

gress they have done nothing to modify
tariff they so unstintedly denonice
Words are cheap. The test of tl eir
sincerity is the act.

The enthusiasm in Indiana over En-

glish has not started yet.
The State Department has g:ven

permission to Mexican troops to follow
Victoria across our line on the Rio
Grande and they are in hot 'pursuit.

All men recently discharged from the
ITndson river tunnel resumed work, and
will be kept at work night and day
until the crib is completed.

In the Suerior Court at San Fran-

cisco, on Saturday, L. M. Kalloch was
arraigned for the murder of Charles
De Young. The accused was allowed
until Thursday next to plead.

The officers of ihe Japanese corvette
Tzukuba tendered a reception in honor
of the Japanese Consul, which was at-

tended by about three hundred ladies
and gentlemen, at San Francisco on the
afternoon of July 23 1.

There is on need of American con- -

trihutious fr Ireland. The potato crop
is ripe. IJiight appears occa-ion- a ly, and

mostly on fields planted with old seed
in southwestern Ireland. There is no

apprehension of its spreading.'
T

Silsceilaneous m.
Workinemen excavating at the East

St Louis depot, found a box with the
mut ilated and decomposed remains of a
man snppored to be Judge .Mayo, a
hanker ot Illinois, who disappeared mys
teriously over a year ago about that re--

gion.
Lady Anne DeGtay, eldest daul ter

of Earl DeGray, died m London July
24th.

J. II- - Blount has been nominated for

Congress by the Democrate ot Maccm

Georgia.
Gen. Grant is going to Boston the.

last of September as the guest of the
Middlesex Club.

Cicero Simms was hanged at Fair-nla- y,

Col., on July 23d for the murder
f Jno. Johnson last January.

It is believed that a mepting of the
British asents and Abdurrahman Kalin
will shortly bf? arranged near Cabul.(

E!xtei:Mve forest fires are raging south
of Seattle in the vicinity ot White river.

In t''e Ia;e municipal election at Col-

fax 59 votes were cast. E. N. Sweet
was elected mayor.

The ci'y assessor reports within the
corporate limits of Seattle this year
$1,585, 519 worth of property.

During the next month the effort

will he male at the Seattle factory to
manufacture 100.000 complete barrels,
or nearly 400 a day.

Fifty thousand feet is now tho aver-

age daily c;it of lumber at I'o t Discov

ery sawmill ; the quantity will 60on be
ncrea-e- i to 70,000 to 80,000.

The location ot the spat of Fpokan
county is to be left to the people. A
recent convention of delegates decided
that it be located at Depot Springs. If
the popular ote is in favor of Depc t.
Springs the seat will be moved thither
from Fpokan Falls.

Walla Walla Statesman : Mr.
Leahy lately completed the purchase ot
6,000 poles t. be erected between Ains.
worth and Spokan along the N. P. rail-

road. The Western Union cnrupai y is

endeavoring to purchase tlte telegraph
line from the O. R. & N. Co between
this city and Portland. Failing in thi
they will this fall construct a line ot
their own.

Olympia Courier: The Dakota
will make one more trip to the Sound,
sailing trom Sau Francisco on the 80th.
This will complete the contract ot the
Pacific Mail with the Dominion govern,
ment. Whether the steamers ot lh-- t

ln e will continue to run to the Sound
is not known, but unless some anangt"
mcnt with Goodall, Nelson & Co. is

made, so that the boats of the latter
company come over from Vicforta, it i

almost certain that- - the Pacific Ma 1

steamers will remain on the route.

mechanics" Fair.
The annual exhibition of the Portland

Mechanics" Fair Association will commence
on the 23d. The pavilion is being enlarg-
ed by the addition of two wings, the soujh
wing being destined for floral display, and
the north wing for the exhibition of
machinery. Parties wishing space to
exhibit machinery, etc., should make early
application to th" Superintendent. E.
Oldendorff, room 23, Union Block, Port-
land.

Job Work.
We have made Important additions to

our job material, and in a few days will
receive another invoice of new styles of
type, etc. Two new presses have been or-

dered, and when they arrive we shall be
able to do job printing better and cheaper
than any where in the State. Come to see
us when you want good work at fair rates.

It Is rumored that strenuous efforts are
being made to induce Hancock to with-

draw, as with him as the standard beared
there Is no earthly hope tor the Democ-

racy. Whether there he any truth in the
rumor or not, there is no dodging the fact
that widespread dissatisfaction exists in
the ranks of the Democracy over his nomi-

nation, and it is believed that thousands
can not be Induced to vote for him under
any circumstances.

Grant has a sincere admirer
Colorado, who walked off lately with
$400 worth ol the personal effects ot the
party by way of souvenirs of the General.

Miss Minnie Pientnote has challenged
the winner of the 20 mile ride at Minne-

apolis, to ride 10, 15 or 20 miles at Denver,
St. Louis, Kansas City, Minneapolis or
Chicago, for f2.000 a 6ide.

The Virginia Democracy are making
desperate efforts to compromis-e- as the
general belief prevails that the State will
be lost to Hancock if some compromise
uniting the party is not effected soon.

The fight among the Democratic factions
Is becoming more bitter each ilav, al-

though the leaders are still endeavoring to
compromise. A convention for the above
purpose is called to meat at Woodstock on

The merchants of Weston paid out be-

tween Monday and Friday ot last week
something over (1300 at Blue Mountain
station, for freight alone.

Political Point.
The Democratic papers are appealing to

the soldiers to jallv to the suppo'-- t of Gen-
eral Hancock In a way and with an earnest-
ness they were not accustomed to in the
tlark day of 1863.

Mr. English told the Democratic Com-

mittee that he fully realized the Impor-
tance of the situation in Indiana. This
means, ot course, that he will contribute
more to the campaign fund than be did to
the Chicago fire fund.

The Democrats were frank enongh to
tell Hancock that they nominated him be-

cause he truckled to the rebels in Louisiana.
They should have added that they expect-
ed him to do tho same thing again if he
were elected.

The Wheeling (West Va.) Register tells
its Democratic readers that the Republi-
can party of that State will be thoroughly
organized and that the Democracy have a

tight to make which calls for the exercise
of judgment for thorough organization and
discipline of Its forces, and for experienc-
ed, sagacious and determined leadership.

Judge Jere Black writes the Philadelphia
Times as follows : "Your expressed de-

termination to see that General Garfield
shall be defended against all unjust asper-
sions upon his personal character is equally
pleasant reading to me, for I have been his
devoted for may' years, and I am
resolyed that I never will believe that he
does not deserve the affection I have be--,

stowed upon him. If he would carry the
principles which regulate his private life
into his public conduct, he would make the
best chief magistrate we have ever had.".

Assistant Secretary, Col. John May,
annouiicets that this Government is not
satit-fie-d with the Spanish explanation
ot firing upon our vessels ; that the af-

fidavits ot the officers and crews of the
American vessels ti'ed upon are more

worthy ot bejief than the assertions of
the Spanish Government, and that it

the said officers and crew make the af-

fidavits expected, Spain will be required
to ma"ke the amende lionorable'at once.

H. C. Paige, held to answer the
charge at Pendleton of robbing Wells,
Fargo fc Co. express box, waived ex-

amination and was held to answer in
$3,00. It i thonght the bail wilr be
fourtheoming hs $1,500 of the money
taken has not been recovered.

Edison is now at work on a noiseless,
smoke'eee and dustiest electric locomo-
tive. -

.

Cbadwfelc Come to Grief.

Judge Deady, referee, has rendered his
decision in the case of the State of Oregon
vs. S. F. Chad wick, Aron Rose and B. P.
Smith action to recover damages. Mesrs
Rose and Smith 'were - sureties on S. F.
Chadwick's bond, given when inducted in-

to The office of Secretary of State. Septem-
ber 12, lh70. The referee finds tor the
State In the strsm ot $4.229. Tills money
was taken from the Stnte treasury without
warrant of law by S. F. Chad wick while

performing the duties of Secretary of State.
If Interest be added to the above sum from
September 1S70. to the present time, the
sum now due the State by Chad wick would
amount to f5.920 60. Mr. Chadwlck is
abundantly able and should fork over the
amount at once.

Ielter of Acceptance.
In the matter ot writing a letter of ac-

ceptance, the rex'ered Abraham Lincoln
leads the van. It is the boss and no mis-

take. Here it is read and preserve it :

"The declaration of principles and senti-

ments which accompanies your letter meets
my approval, and it shall lie - my care not
to violate it. or disregard any part of it.

"Imploring the assistance of Divine
Providfiiee. and with due regard to the
views and feeling of all who were repre-
sented in the convent ion, to the ri;lirs of
all States and Territories and the people of
the nation, to the inviolnhiliiy of the con-

stitution, and the perpetual union, har-

mony, and prosperity of all. I am mof
happy to for Mie practical suc-
cess ot the principles declared by the con-
vention.

'Your obliged friend and follow citizen.
Abraham Lincoln.

J. C- - Franklin write from Lena, Uma-till- a

county, that the rain and wind storm
passing over that section on the lth inst.,
was most disastrous. The loss in hay was
immense. The hil's on either side of the
creek were a sheet ol running water,
sweeping fences, bridges and crops away.
The creek for miles Is now lined with the
debris of destruction. For nearly one
hour before the storm struck us, a perpetu-
al roar of thunder was noticed. The prin-

ciple looser are T. R. Howard. G. B.
Hansard. J. C Franklin, J. Crawford and
O. E. Hinton.

The American colony in Pa-- is Is said to
be rapidly decreasing in numbers, owing
to a variety of causes, chief among which
is the Increase in the cost ot living in
Paris, a city which, since the great exhibi-
tion, has become a more costly place of
residence than London. The colony
never recovered from the fall of the Third
Empire, as it was made up largely of

naturally in sympathy with
an Emperor who openly tavored the re-

bellion.
Startler near Eagcoc.

Monday morning .T. R. Cartwright shot
and killed Fred Mendee, In Mohawk
valley, near Eugene City. Cartwright
claims that the killing was done in selt-defvn-

Dr. Tanner is gaining fame. The New
York papers give him a column aday each,
and now the London journals are begin-
ning to catch the infection. Meanwhile
the lecture bureau agents hare their eyes
on the man. and if he survives, they will
swoop down upon him and offer him a
small fortune for a course of lectures on
such topics as for Fun." I
Got Fat on Water," and "The Chameleon
Outdone."

It is stated that Gen. Grant has been
elected President of fhe San Pedro & Can-

yon del Agna Mining Co. The mines
owned by the Company are situated about
33 miles southwest ot Saute Fe, in New
Mexico. The Company has a capltaljof
$10,000,000, divided into 400.000 shares.

Charles Norton, who was raising a dis-

turbance in a saloon in Denver on Satur-
day evening, shot and killed the police-
man who attempted his arrest. He was
immediately taken to jail, but a crowd
soon gathered, overpowered he guards
and lynched Norman. He confessed hav-

ing committed other murders, and said he
onght to have been hung long ago.

Contoocook, a New Hampshire town,
was visited by a fragment ot earthquake
on Tuesday. It is well for the place to
get shaken up once in a century, as It owns
a name which would be enongh to keep
even Keokuk or Ponkapog down in the
duet cf humiliation.

A rival claimant to Edison's patent for
quadmp.'ex telegraphy has appeared.
Strange that no one anticipates the . man
of Menlo Park in that appliance for super-
seding gas, or for getting gold out of old
tailiDgs I

Maud S, the Cincinnati mare, at Chicago
on Saturday last, trotted her mile In
2:13. and the halfmile in 3:05 the
fastest time ever made ' for a half mile.
Capt. Stone, manager of Maud S, Is con-
fident that she can trot her mile in 2:10.

Senator Bruce Is to take an active part
in the Maine canvass. He will also speak
in Ohio and Indiana.

On the southern question, he behaved
1.ike a gallant soldier, and made himself
popular with every Ku-Klu- White
Liner, bulldozer and ballot-bo- x stuffer.

On the subject ot our foreign relations,
he wears a splendid moustache.

On the schopl question, he is a baud-som- e

locking man.
On all other questions of public policy,

he has a martial bearing.
In some respects he resembles Jeff Davis
the only difference being that he wears

a corset while Jeff wore a petticoat.
Cleveland Leader.

More Trouble lor Democracy.

The Louisville Currier-Journ- al is
redliot. over what it calls an exodus of

negroes from Kentucky into Iiidiana"to
vote the Republican ticket." Colored
people are leaveng Kentucky for Indi-

ana, because they have found that their
condition iu a Democratic State is about
as bad a it was before slavery wa
abolished, and thev can greatly better
it by goii.g North. Heing oppressed
ai;d deprived of all ordinary privileges
of citizenship by the "chivalry" ot Ken-

tucky, they have at last cone'uded to
leave their oil homes and go where
they can get employment at fair waes
ai.d are treated like human beings.
And we again predict if the mean aud
wicked policy of the South toward the
negro is not disctit:nued at oice, the
colored race in less than five years wilj
have entirely left the South.

A grn l Republican conference is to
be held in New York on the 5th of next
month. The indicati.u.s that the "old
time" Republican spirit is awakened
crops out all over the Union and the
party is desirous ot pushing the canvass
with vigor to a fruitful result in No-

vember. A large number ot represen-
tative Republicans will bo in attend-

ance, and the result ot the gathering
promises the best results.

Alexander Matiison, the Scotchman
hailing from Aberdeen who was stabbed
by Anna Lynch in Portland the other
day, it is now thought probable will
recover. If he does the medical fra-te-ni-

ty

will consider it one of the most
remarkable cases on record.

When Ilai cock compelled his troops
to burn their overcoats in March, 1865.
in defiance of their protests, and when
the weather was wet and u- - healthy, he
should have magnanimously tossed his
own overcoat into the bonfire- - He was

careful not to do so, however.

Carl Scliurz and two daughters
passed Chyenne on Saturday, en routed
for the Pacific Coast. An effort is be-

ing made to induce the Secretary to
visit Oregon aud deliver an speech. I'
he, consents to do so, it will be worth
going many a mile to hear it.

. The fusion of the Democrats and
Greenbackers of Maine is announced.

By fusing they hope to elect one can-

didate on the Slate ticket.

Colfax Tribune: Last Thnrsday a
little daughter of Mr. Luke Rauls', liv

ing at near Rock
Lake, was walking along in a trail when
a rattlesnake hit her just below the
knee.; The usual remedies were appied
and Dr. Dodson of Pine City called,
but the virus ot tho reptile had done Us
wcrk and the little sufferer died last
Saturday evening. This is the first
fatal case from a rattlesnake bite that
haei come to our knowledge.

Eastern Slews.

The yellow fever lias reached Mobile.
A colored cmpraeeting at Danville,

Ohio, was broken np by roughs on Sun-

day. One or more of the roughs killed- -

On the 27th there was $1,600,00"
gold eu route from Europe for theUnited
States.

Prof. Riley, Chief Entomological
Commissioner of the United states,
reports the cotton worm in most fields
throughout a large extent of territory.

The German Republicans ot New
York are actively at work organizing
Garfield clubs.

President Hayes thinks the Hancock
boom will be oold before November. It
is far from hot uow.

The Democratic press is making traa- -

pe for the HsmMrafy
id Smith" by its actions since
n U rtnnally making more
th." The feeling of brother'
hat Is willing to forget anil for--e

the wfc-j-Jain- of the past, that anl-ite- d

the people ot the North toward
eir brethren In the Southern or rebellious
ttes directly upon the close ot the war.

iM been gradually but surely dying out
,od giving place to a Ftern resolve that
riU brook no further unlawful acts. What

. caused this change of sentiment in the
rtbjLowarils the South ? It i3 liecause

oe South Ms shown a determination not
jo accept the great fundamental principle
underlying this Government, that was con-

clusively settled by the war of the great
rebellion, to-w- it : the right of the hum-
blest citizen to vote under the law, unde-

terred by the fear of ostracism or the loss
of lite or property. If tlte South had shown
by itt acts that it had accepted the results
Sf the war In good faith, it would possibly
have long since assumed the place it held
before the war; but ever since the disband-men- t

of the confederals armies, the South
am taken every method to show iu hate
toward the victorious North, and its settled
determination not to abide by the resa'U
of the war. Year afrer year citizens of the
8oatB are whipped, murdered, their prop-

erty destroyed, and the perpetrators go mi-wbi- pt

of justice. Union men. Republi-
cans, have no rights the inalienable rights
of We, liberty and the pursuits ot hsippi-BC-

Is but mockery to them in the South.
And yet the poor, deluded '"chivalry"
hope and expect through these continued
outrages against humanity and God, to

scare" the North into giving control of
the Government once more, that they may
be enabled to undo all the legislation of
the past that they may be able to do what

they were unable to do by force of r.nns.

It was hard to make the good people of
fhl country belitve these fact; they hoped

gainst hope that the Southern people had
Hill patriotism enough left to meet the
North half-wa- and once more go hand
In hand in peace and harmony. But year
by year the country has grown into a

knowledge of the venom and hate ot the
South, its unforgiving disposition and desire
to revenge fancied grievance? of the past,
and slowly tut surely the fact has forced
its way Into the mind3 of the people that
to entrust this Government into its hands
would be to invite such a calamity as has
not visited any nation since the flood.

A federal official named Bissell, a res-

ident ot Texas, at the request of Republi-
cans, made a speech in the town ot Brazo-

ria, Texas, making no assault on Demo-

crats, but advising tho colored people not
to elect Democrats a they were in the
majority in the county, and to watch their
tickets and take-the- only from known

Republicans. The next day a crowd ot

eight or ten Democrats met him and called
him to account tor his speech telling him
it be did not want to be assassinated he
had better stay at home they proposed to
have no Yankees interfering with their
affairs. Bisell said he had lived three
years In Texas, and he claimed the right
of free speech. The crowd were very
abusive.. Being informed afterward by
friends that the crowd were determined to
kill him, he went to Galveston, giving up
his place to avoid assassination. How
long shall these outrages upon the political
rights of American citizens be permitted
to go unpunished in the South ?

According to the Portland papers, Vm.
H. WatWnds is again" iti trouble, the re-

port betDg that the grand jury of Multno-
mah county, before submitting- - its final
report, returned an indictment against
Bill charging him with having voted Ille-

gally at the last election in June. The
Indictment based on the fact that sever-
al years ago Bill Watkind pleaded guilty
to an assault on Sam. A. Clark, ot Salem,
and was duly fined for the pastime. The
grand jury held that the provision of the
Constitution which deprives all persons

- convicted of felonies subject to imprison-
ment in the penitentiary, of the right of
suffrage, applies to Wm. H. Watkinds.
Jn bis old age William seems to be reap-

ing the results of the follies of bis youth.

Kettles tbelr Ilasb.
The charges of inefficiency and even

rascality preferred against the Grover-Chadwi- ck

State government are borne oat
In the recent findings of Judge Deady.
After reading the findings and opinion ot
Deady, the voter will, be thankful that
such men are buried, politically, forever
and ever. i---

It is predicted thai the Panama canal
scheme, beaded by De Lessens, will prove
a failure, bnt that the Nicaragua canal
will have pter of money to make it a

,atu.bcs.


